
No. EDN-FIE(26)B(6)1/202 I 
Directorate Of Higher Education 

Himachal Pradesh. 

Dated Shimla-171001 

Mgt 	
fitcSro 

0 4 DEC 2021 

OFFICE ORDER 

11.,"/ 0". ::1( ;Vier approval of competent autnarity, lo le•wing Lect./Lect...' 	IhOGi 
Lade) art: H.1 cl:y transteiredlatiii.stect to the Hsi:Union ind:cated against each with immedim. 	in 
eiaxation el ban en vans fers:• 

Su.No. Name & Desi. 	 From 	 To 
	

Remarks ' 
Sn./ Sint. 	 G555 	 G5SS 

I Kumar: Suinaii 	. Kharkri (131,P) 	I Laklmoo(BLP) 	Against vacancy, without TTA/fr. 
I N:. I'.:i. Licicx.::::: 

Note:- If above teacher(s)/official(s) is/are registered in your institution w th GeM portal, in that event it may 

be ensured before relieving to handover the assignment related to GeM to o er teacher/official. 

Direc 	ligher Education 

machal Pradesh. 
!t' i 	I nln i •1001 the, 

• !OrNa":' 	 '311,,wIng 	ilto-rnation and necessary action please:- 
EthiC.1001 Bilaspur HP. 

The Principal, GSSS ICharkri/GSSS 1,alchnoo Distt. Ransom'  with the direction that the incumbent 
.I1J 	our establisianent he relie% ed 	 E:di:II which disciplinary action will be initiated 

.1,:fau.ter under the rules and also be ensured that there is no court case before relieving /joining the 
e said e!ricirds It will be cnsured that in the eve::t of a teacher being transferred. the transferred teacher 

sh.il: jail; 	 Lh: person occupying the post is relieved first, only thereafler, the joining of the 
i.:eumbent shi,11 Le accepted. In tf.te c‘ cnt of the transfer or controlling officer himself he/she shall be deemed 
relieved on the submission of .joinine report by the other incumbent. If the controlling officer does not comply 
with this procedure, the salmy of the surplus incumbent will be drawn from the salary of the controlling. officer. 
It may also be ensured that in case of transfer in do NCC ANO, these orders may not be implemented and  
iatiinaie this Directorate immediately. 
3. 	The inch:lege IT cell arc directed to unload the said orders in the websile. 

amcl 

i.  1)in. 	; Hu '. ..e.treinion 
. Unad, ; Pradesh. 
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